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Q.

State your full name.

A.

Kimberly Lorrene Mcintosh.

Q.

State your employer.

A.

South Dakota Department of Environment and Natural Resources.

Q.

Explain the specific program for which you work.

A.

Ground Water Quality Program -Spill Assessment and Cleanup Section. The spill
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section is responsible for documenting all reported regulated substance releases:

13

petroleum, chemical, pesticide, fertilizer, metals, etc. The spill section maintains the

14

program files and the environmental events database which contains information on

15

each reported release. This section investigates complaints and releases, obtains

16

environmental samples, provides direction to responsible parties, environmental

17

consultants and local officials on state laws and rules, and issues letters directing the

18

assessment and cleanup of contamination. This section is responsible for the SARA

19

(Superfund Amendment and Reauthorization Act) Title Ill Program which requires

20

that chemicals stored in certain quantities be reported to the state. The spill section

21

also is responsible for other projects such as emergency planning and response,

22

methamphetamine issues, low level radiation issues, and homeland security issues.
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Q.

State what you do for this program.

2

1

A

I direct and oversee the staff in the spill section. I evaluate information and data to

2

identify and name responsible parties. I direct environmental contractors and

3

responsible parties on emergency response activities, assessment and cleanup

4

activities associated with spills, releases and un-permitted discharges. I manage the

5

State Regulated Substance Response Fund and the Environmental Livestock Fund. I

6

am responsible for the selection and hiring of contractors to be used in the event that

7

a responsible party is unable to perform a cleanup or refuses to perform a cleanup

8

and the Regulated Substance Response Funds are necessary to remedy a situation.

9

I am responsible for the evaluation of spills and releases to insure that the cleanup

10

meets state requirements.
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Q.

13

Explain the range of activities and duties your program covers and what you
specifically do for the program.

14
15

A

I review consultant reports detailing sampling of soil and ground water contamination

16

associated with all types of spills and releases of regulated substances. I review and

17

approve cleanup plans and act as the team leader, directing day to day work activity

18

of the spill section. Activities included in the spill section include the Superfund

19

Amendment and Reauthorization Act (SARA) Title Ill activities, department

20

emergency response activities, homeland security activities, and state emergency

21

and disaster planning activities. I also represent the state on the Regional Response

22

Team acting as a state liaison with EPA, and other federal agencies in the event of

23

an incident of national significates, federally declared disaster or a large oil spill to

24

navigable waters.
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Q.

On whose behalf was this testimony prepared?

A

This testimony was prepared on behalf of the Staff of the South Dakota Public

2
3
4

Utilities Commission (Staff).

5
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Q.

What state environmental laws and rules address petroleum spills?

A

State: SDCL 34A-2, SDCL 34A-12, SDCL 34A-18 and ARSD Chapter 74:34:01,

7
8
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ARSD Chapter 74:54:01, ARSD Chapter 74:56:03, ARSD Chapter 74:56:05 and

10

ARSD Chapter 74:10:05.
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Q.

Which of those laws or rules do you personally work with?

A

All of the above.

Q.

What level of cleanup is required in the case of a petroleum spill?

A

All petroleum spills are evaluated to determine what damage has occurred and what
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risk to human health and the environment exists based on the specifics of each

20

release: substance released, amount released, location of release, depth to ground

21

water, threat to surface water, threat to basements, water wells, or utilities, etc. The

22

department has established cleanup criteria and standards in which each release is

23

evaluated against to protect human health and the environment, so not all petroleum

24

releases are cleaned up to the same level of contamination.

4
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Q.

Can there be hydrocarbon left in the soil after a cleanup?

A.

Yes, petroleum contamination may be left in the soil after a cleanup if the department

2
3
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determined that the remaining contamination does not pose a risk to human health or

5

further risk to the environment.
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Q.

8

What kind of remediation activities are conducted in response to a
hydrocarbon spill in soil?

9
10

A.

11

Excavation and off-site disposal/treatment of impacted soil, excavation and onsite
treatment of impacted soil and in-situ soil vapor extraction.
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Q.

14

What kind of remediation activities are conducted in response to a
hydrocarbon spill in groundwater?

15
16

A.

Excavation of impacted soil and soil venting may be conducted in conjunction with

17

ground water sparging. Ground water monitoring is required to document ground

18

water conditions.
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Q.

Explain other activities you use for remediation.

A.

Soil can be excavated and incinerated to destroy hydrocarbons. Bioremediation

21
22
23

activities may also be performed to treat contaminated soil and ground water.

24
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Q.

What are the leak size requirements for a reportable spill?

A.

SDCL 34A-12: A release or spill of a regulated substance (petroleum) must be

2
3

reported to DENR immediately if any one of the following conditions exists:

4

1. The discharge threatens or is in a position to threaten the waters of the

5

state (surface water or ground water);

6
7

2. The discharge causes an immediate danger to human health or safety;

8

3. The discharge exceeds 25 gallons; (For crude oil see bullet #8)

9

4. The discharge causes a sheen on surface water;

10

5. The discharge of any substance that exceeds the ground water quality
standards of ARSD chapter 74:54:01;

11

6. The discharge of any substance that exceeds the surface water quality

12

standards of ARSD chapter 74:54:01;

13

7. The discharge of any substance that harms or threatens to harm wildlife

14

or aquatic life;

15

8. The discharge of crude oil in field activities under SDCL chapter 45-9 is

16

greater than 1 barrel (42 gallons).
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Q.

Has there been any permanent natural resources damage in South Dakota as a
result of a hydrocarbon pipeline leak?

20
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A.

I am not aware of any permanent natural resource damage from a petroleum pipeline
release in South Dakota.
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Q.

Are there spills that cannot be remediated?

A.

I do not believe there are any petroleum spills that can't be remediated given

2
3

sufficient time and resources.

4
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Q.

Who is obligated to remediate a spill?

A.

SDCL 34A-12 identifies that the person or persons who caused the release are

7
8
9

responsible to assess and cleanup the contamination. SDCL 34A-18-8 identifies that

10

each crude oil pipeline operator must implement their response plan regardless of the

11

party responsible for the release.
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Q.

How do you remediate hydrocarbon contaminated wells?

A.

It depends on the level of contamination present in the well and in the ground water.

14
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Depending on the concentration of contamination in the well and ground water the

17

water from the well may be treated with a carbon filter system that removes (strips)

18

the hydrocarbons.

19

Q.

What if you can't achieve remediation of a well?

20

A.

The responsible party is required to supply the well owner/user with an alternate

21

source of drinking water. This may require drilling a new well in a different location,

22

drilling a deeper well in a deeper formation or hooking the well user up to rural or city

23

water supply.

24
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Q.

What is the extent of landowner involvement in remediation?

A.

It depends on the situation. Some landowners want to be involved in the cleanup but

2
3
4

most allow the department to work with the responsible party to get the cleanup work

5

performed to state standards. The department copies the land owner on all written

6

correspondence with the responsible party and consultant. If the land owner wishes

7

to be involved with the cleanup, meetings may be held to address the concerns of the

8

landowner and other interested parties. Copies of assessment and remediation

9

documents can be provided if the land owner wishes to receive them.
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Q.

12

Does DENR have the resources to deal with a spill from a hydrocarbon pipeline
such as Dakota Access Pipeline?

13
14

A.

The DENR has the resources necessary to oversee the assessment and cleanup of a

15

crude oil release from existing crude oil pipelines and has the resources to oversee a

16

release from the Dakota Access pipeline, if one should occur. The DENR manages a

17

fund with sufficient resources to contain and initiate cleanup actions, if a release

18

should occur, and the pipeline company is unable or refuses to perform the required

19

response activities. Federal financial resources may also be available if the

20

responsible party refuses or is unable to perform the assessment cleanup work.
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Q.

Does this pipeline place any additional burden on your program?

23

8

1

A.

The Dakota Access Pipeline does not place additional burden on the Ground Water
Quality Program.
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Q.

Please explain the State's Regulated Substance Response Fund that may be

5

available to help fund a remediation. project if the responsible party is unable or

6

unwilling to perform the work.

7
8

A.

Please see Attachment 1. Attachment 1 is a copy of Appendix I from the "Findings
Report" dated December 1, 2008 from the South Dakota Underground Pipeline Task

9
10

Force report. This attachment is information on the South Dakota Regulated

11

Substance Response Fund. This information was previously compiled and provided

12

to the South Dakota Underground Pipeline Task Force.
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Q.

Is the information provided in Attachment 1 still accurate or has there been any
change?

15
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A.

The information provided in this document is accurate with the exception with the last

18

sentence. The balance of the Regulated Substance Response Fund as of

19

06/30/2014 was $2,753,000.00.
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Q.

Please explain the Federal Oil Spill Liability Trust Fund and/or any other
program available to help fund a remediation project.

9

1

A.

Please see Attachment 2. Attachment 2 is a copy of "NPFC Mission Overview"

2

produced by the U.S. Coast Guard National Pollution Funds Center. This attachment

3

contains information on the federal Oil Spill Liability Trust Fund.

4

5

Q.

Any other information you believe the commission and the public will find
'
useful.

A.

Staff in Ground Water Quality Program has extensive experienced in overseeing the

6
7
8
9

assessment and cleanup of all types of petroleum releases. In addition, the Federal

10

Environmental Protection Agency and U.S. Coast Guard have extensive technical

11

expertise and experience in responding to major crude oil incidents across the

12

country.

10
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Appendix I

South Dakota Regulated
Substance Response Fund
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(Attachment 1)

REGULATED SUBSTANCE RESPONSE FUND DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT
AND NATURAL RESOURCES
CONTACTS:
Steve Pirner, Secretary
Tim Tollefsrud, Director

INTENT I USE I PURPOSE:
The money in the Regulated Substance Response Fund is continuously appropriated
to provide funding for the clean up of regulated substance discharges. The Secretary
of the Department of Environment and Natural Resources may expend funds from the
response fund to provide for the costs of investigations, emergency remedial efforts,
corrective actions, and managerial or administrative activities associated with such
activities.

SUMMARY:
In 1988 SDCL: 34A-12-3 created the Regulated Substance Response Fund. The fund
was created through an appropriation from general fund, a one-time contribution from
the petroleum release compensation fund, and a temporary pesticide registration fee.
Ongoing deposits into the fund come from; money from civil actions or administrative
proceedings for violation of environmental statutes or upon damage to the
environment, including actions for administrative expense recoveri€1S, civil penalties,
compensatory damages, and money paid pursuant to any agreement, stipulation, or
settlement in such actions or proceedings; and interest attributable to investment of
the money in the response fund. Before the fund can be used, there must be a
discharge of a regulated substance, but then the money is continuously appropriated
to provide funds for the clean up of regulated substance discharges. The department
may file civil actions or liens on property owned by the responsible person to cost
recover.

REQUIREMENTS:
The Secretary of the Department of Environment and Natural Resources may expend
funds from the response fund to provide for the costs of investigations, emergency
remedial efforts, corrective actions, and managerial or administrative activities
associated with discharges of regulated substances. For a substance to be classified
as a regulated substance, it must be defined in either statute or rule. SDCL 34A-12-I
exempts sewage and sewage sludge from being classified as a regulated substance.
The secretary's use of the response fund shall be based upon the following:
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(1)

In the case of an investigation, when the secretary determines that a
discharge requiring an emergency remedial effort may have occurred
and that the general operating budget of the department for such
purposes is not adequate to cover the costs of the necessary
investigatory activities;

(2)

In the case of an emergency remedial effort, when the secretary
determines that a discharge has occurred and that corrective actions
shall be immediately undertaken to protect an imminent threat to the
public health or safety or to contain a discharge which, if not immediately
contained, shall in time pose a significantly greater threat to public health
or safety or to the environment of this state than if such action is not
immediately taken;

(3)

In the case of a discharge not of an emergency nature when the
secretary determines that a discharge has occurred, that a responsible
party or liability fund capable of performing the corrective actions either
cannot be identified or refuses to undertake corrective actions, and that
corrective actions shall be undertaken to protect the public health, safety,
welfare, or environment of the state.

SDCL 34A-12-12 makes the responsible person strictly liable for any corrective action
costs expended from the Regulated Substance Response Fund, and the department
may file either civil actions or liens on property owned by responsible persons to cost
recover.
STATUTES:
34A-12-3. Regulated substance response fund established- Purpose- Source of
funds - Continuous appropriation - Informational budget -Annual legislative
review -There is hereby established in the state treasury an operating fund to be
known as the regulated substance response fund for the purpose of providing funds
for the clean up of regulated substance discharges. In addition to the money from the
petroleum release cleanup fund as provided in§ 34A-12-2 and the temporary pesticide
registration fee increase provided by§ 38-20A-9, funds from the following sources
shall be deposited into the response fund:
(1)
(2)

(3)

Direct appropriations to the response fund from the general fund;
Money, other than criminal fines assessed in criminal actions, recovered
by the state in any action or administrative proceeding based upon
violation of the state's environmental statutes or upon damage to the
environment, including actions for administrative expense recoveries,
civil penalties, compensatory damages, and money paid pursuant to any
agreement, stipulation, or settlement in such actions or proceedings;
Interest attributable to investment of the money in the response fund;
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(4)

Money received by the department in the form of gifts, grants,
reimbursements, or appropriations from any source intended to be used
for the purposes of the response fund. All money in the response fund is
continuously appropriated for the purposes specified in § 34A-I 2-4. All
money received by the department for the response fund shall be set
forth in an informational budget pursuant to§ 4-7-7.2 and be annually
reviewed by the Legislature.

Source: SL 1988, ch 291, § 4.
34A-12-2. One-time contribution from petroleum release compensation fund to
response fund- Annual contribution to groundwater protection fund -- The
petroleum release compensation fund established pursuant to§ 34A-13-18. shall
make a one time contribution of three hundred fifty thousand dollars, to the response
fund within one year after March 1, 1988, and shall contribute one hundred thousand
dollars annually for five years to the groundwater protection fund to fund the
groundwater research and education program established pursuant to§ 46A-1-85.
Source: SL 1988, ch 291, § 3; 1989, ch 306, § 55.
34A-12-4. Expenditure of funds by secretary - Grounds for expenditures -- When
necessary in the performance of the secretary's duties under§§ 23A-27-25. 34A-I-39,
34A-2-75. 34A-6-1.4 34A-6-1.3 I, 34A-II-9, 34A- II -10. 34A-1 1-12, 34A-11-14. 34A-12-I
to 34A-12 15. inclusive, 45-68-70. 45-6C-45, 45-60-60. and 45-9-68 and Title 34A
relative to discharges, the secretary may expend funds from the response fund to
provide for the costs of investigations, emergency remedial efforts, corrective actions ,
and managerial or administrative activities associated with such activities. The
secretary's use of the response fund shall be based upon the following:
(1)

(2)

(3)

In the case of an investigation, when the secretary determines that a
discharge requiring an emergency remedial effort may have occurred
and that the general operating budget of the department for such
purposes is not adequate to cover the costs of the necessary
investigatory activities;
In the case of an emergency remedial effort, when the secretary
determines that a discharge has occurred and that corrective actions
shall be immediately undertaken to protect an imminent threat to the
public health or safety or to contain a discharge which, if not immediately
contained, shall in time pose a significantly greater threat to public health
or safety or to the environment of this state than if such action is not
immediately taken;
In the case of a discharge not of an emergency nature when the
secretary determines that a discharge has occurred, that a responsible
party or liability fund capable of performing the corrective actions either
cannot be identified or refuses to undertake corrective actions, and that
corrective actions shall be undertaken to protect the public health, safety,
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welfare, or environment of the state. Source: SL 1988, ch 291, § 5;
1992, ch 158, § 55A; 1999, ch 182,§ 3.

34A-12-12. Strict liabilitv for costs of corrective action. Any person who has
caused a discharge of a regulated substance in violation of§ 34A-I 2-8 is strictly liable
for the corrective action costs expended by the department pursuant to §§ 23A-27 -25.
34A-1-39. 34A-12-I to 34A-12-15. inclusive, 38-20A-9, 45-68-70. 45-6C-45. 45-60-60,
and 45-9-68. Source: SL 1988, ch 291, § 13.

CURRENT STATUS
The Department of Environment and Natural Resources currently has six (6) contracts
in place with environmental consulting firms to provide response capabilities. These
contracts are 4 year contracts with extension provisions. Currently the department has
contracts with the following firms: Geotek Engineering & Testing Services (Sioux
Falls); Leggette, Brashears & Graham (Sioux Falls); Terracon Consultants (Rapid City
and Omaha); West Central Environmental (Morris, Minnesota); BayWest (St. Paul,
Minnesota); and American Engineering Testing Services (Pierre and Rapid City).
The balance of the Regulated Substance Response Fund as of 06/30/2008 was
$2,575,500.00.
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National Pollutions Fund
Center
(Federal Oil Spill Liability
Trust Fund)

(Attachment 2)
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Nqtlonal Polfiltiolll!rmds Center
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National Ptillution f'muls

C¢nt~r

Mlssloit Overview

As millions ofgallons of oil are transported and storedaeross the United
States everyday, .,ve are faced with the possibility of !In accidental spill that
call devastate\vildlif'e,elldl!ng¢r ourwater, and impact our ¢conon)y.
The t).S. CoastGuard's National Pollution Funds Center (:NPFC), committed
to protectint:~ }\)neric.a.'s envirolll1)ent, provides protection up.fro!lt by
c.ertifYillg that (liJ.cartyillg vesselihalie the financial ability til pay in the case
of 811 oil. spilL When spill$, do occur, the NPFC provides ~ding for quiqk
re$pons\1, c.i:irrit\iin&!i!¢$ cj)limal\tsfot cleanup cost$ arid damages, and take$
action to recover costs from responsible patties,
Oil Poiiution.Act
In 199Q, COn~~s pas~ei;l the Oil Polli{tio!l AQt (QPA) to !felp address a widf!
Craig A. Bennett.
taitgMf issues .asso.ciated.With preventing, responding to,Jihd payillg for oil
Director, :NPFC
pollution. It does so by creating a c:ompreh!lnsive prevention, response,
liability, l!nd compensation re@me to de!ll with,oil polh;rtion to U.S. navigable w~tets.c~used by vessels or
facllities. OPA significantly illoreasedfederal over!!i$ht of maritime oil inmsportation, while. providing
greater environmental safeguard~. Thl$was accomplished by .setting n!lw requirements for vessel
construCtion ahd crew Ucensint:~lirid lni\llning, .mandating contingency planni11g, .enhl!ncing federal
resp()l!secap~)lility, brol)dening enf"orceme.11t ~~~thurity,, increasillg penalties, creating new res.earch and
development pro#ari!s, increasing pote.!lti!llli!ibilifY limits, a!ld sij!llificahtly broadening fina:ncili!
responsibility requirements.
·
·

Title I 9f OJ'A.establis)ted .!l!<W 11nd higher 1\abili!Y limi,tsfor oi.l spills, wii4 commensura,te chat)ges to
fmancial responsibility reqnirements. It substantially broadened the scope ofdarnages, includin~ natur!ll
tl<!sowc:e d~m(lg~s, fqr Which pollqters are liable.!! !l,lso p:roviqei;l fllr the'W~ of abillipn Qi!Spill Liability
Tti!st Ftind (OSLTF or Ftind) to P!iY for expeQitious otl r¢11lPYal anduncoltlpensated d;tm!lges. OSL-'fF
adrnioistration was delegated to the U.S. Coast Guard by Executive Order; and on February.20, 1991, the
Nl'FCwas commlsstot:tedtq petforll) this f)lnctiQn.

ceRCLA 'nd S!Jp~rfund
The Comprehensive Enviroilttlent!llResponse, .Compensation, arid Liability Act of 1980 {CERCLA} gave
tljeJ'ederalgPYernt)lentijte authority and(he ilJn<fing (i.e,. SupeJ."fund) IQ clea.D: up sites contarninated!)y
h~~Zcardot~l! waste• CERCLA (esponse a\ltlfodty inplui;les respo11se to inteiiti<mal rel<ll!ses of industrial o.r
military hazardous materials by terrorists, restilting. ill an overlap of pollution response and homeland
security. AlthougiJ \he E:e.A ai;lmillisters $pperfunp, tl!e Coast Guard r¢$ponds to releases. and ~bstl!nlial
threats of releases of hazardous materials in the..coastal.zorie, the Great Lakes, arid. inland river ports.
Since its establlsltin\lnt, the N"PJ;'Chas serv.edas the. fidqciary !\!lent for the portion orthe Sqperfund used
by t!fe Coast GUard. EPA provides the :tUnds to the coast Gtlati;l !hrougn Inter-Agenc:YAjlteemen~s
(lAGs); the funds !lfe used for costs illcurredin xemoval openltfons followillg a CERCLA illcident. and for
the ongoing cllsts ofbuilding .andmaintaillillg response cap!ll:lilities (training, equipment, personnel).

www.~l;g.mil/npfo
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NaliolltllPolllltion F11nds ,Ce11ter

Mission Overview

DWsaster Funding
TheSta[fordActprovides federal assistance
to state l;IIld localgovefnlnents im!)acted h¥ a
significant disaster or emergency, such as
hurricanes or terrorist acts. These, evl)nts fall
under the National Response Plan, (NRP).
lft4e President issues a.Federat Disasll;lr
Decllu:ation, ,FEMA,a<hni,nistered,Stafford
Act funds,become.available for a wide

v!lrlety ofemergency Mission A,s~igmnent~.
The.CoastGuatdhas fiiequeiitl}'b<len called
upon, to conduct operations S\lpporling these
Mission As$ignments, which routinely
include response. to oil and hazardous
materials spills/releases an<\ periodically may
involve seurch and, rescue, Jaw enforcement,
and marine debris removal.
The NPJ1'C serves as tb<I fii!nciary agent for
the portion offhe· Stafford Act funding
assigned to the Cqast Guatdfot pollution
response. Disaster relieffunds for'pollution
response (ESF-10) are made .available to tbe
Coast Gnurd through W.Js. The funds are
used for costs incurredin removal operations
fo)IowiJ!g a Presidential disaster declaration.

lYW>V.uscg.mlilliPfc

2
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MJssio11 Overvi¢W

Natif!ltal PoJ/mion Funds Ceiltef

NPFC Vision

St~;~te~nent

The NPFC aspires to l!e th\'l model fiduoiacy ml!hager of a fedeml trust fund and .the implementing ~gency
of a premiere flhanciaL responsibility program. We realize our vision through quality; equitable and
timely customer service; innovative levetaging ofteclmology to increase productiVity; and ctmtirtuous
focus on our teguli!tory mandates, as well as our stakeholders' diverse interests.

NPFC MiS"sion Statement
The Ni>FChas fidneiaryresponsibility to administer the O.SLTf, manage the portion of the Superfund
thlit the COliS! Gl,Jard 11ses, and oversee. the ve~seLi!Ua!lcial tespon$tbility proyision$ of OPA. In
accordance with OPA and other pertinent1eglslative mandates, the. NPFC ltnplements programs to
accomplish . these seven objectives:
1. Administer the Oil Spill Liability Trust Fund

The past decade has seen a wide range oflaws passed by the Congress to improve financial
managementin the Fe.del1ll government. Twoprominenteyamples are the Chief Financial Officer
(CFO} Acta.lld the])ebtCollectlon ItnpoovementAct.. The NPFCbas.ehhanced its.business
processe~ as a reslilt of these laws, employing qgorous fiducia£Y.1fil!llagement and reporting
systems to m!:et statutotjr tequitementS established for federal trust fun® such as th¢ OSLTF.
2. Provide fllrfdlng for federal remolfal actions in response to a discharge or a
,ub$(ant(althreat ()f discharge of oilto IJavlgab/e wat11r~ ()ft/Je l!n(tet! States

When an oil or l)@ltdous sqbstance"spUl occors hi u:s. na.vi~ableWaters, or there is a s.nbstantial
threat,,of such a spill, the. Responsible Party (RP} is expected to act promptly. The NPFC maintains

a system that provides fun()s 24-hours-.a•d!ty for Fedel1ll On-Scene Coordinator (FOSC) needs,
eith!\r to immediately tespo!ld or to monitor the.RP's cleanup actiVities. Funds nray i!lso be
accessed by states for oil removal actions;

·

·

j, CQmpensqte c/i!!lmttnts for OPA removal c()sts orclamages
(>).>A ellpnnds the scop!rof diml~Jges claim!!'Jits can recover and does away with the ftll,cli\ional

ad!hiralty ship owners' protectimi. Traditional protection generallylilnited the scop.e ofpure
econo!f!lc di\i!:lages.to ol}ly thqse who own~d prop!irty phJ'$lcally Impacted by oil ~nd ofl:en iiiiilt~d
the extimi of liability ofthe ship owner to the value ofthe ship. The NPFC compensates those who
have suffered certain damag\)s or incurred removal costs. because of a, discharge or a substantial
threat ofa. disch!lrge of oil to :u.s. ilavigabte waters.
4. Provide funding to n~tura/ resource trustees forNatural Resource Damage
Assessment(NRDA}and r~t;lotatiqn

For oilspUls liffeclin~ hi!tlir~ttesoJ1r¢es1 ttustees.may choose to sublt\lta xeguest towndq¢tthe
irlitiatioll of anNRDA. This established procedure allows the trustees, acting through a Federal
Lead A<l.mihistrative Tmstee (FLAT), to ~i\in access to OSL'i'F :t)mdsto complete these ''preassessment" activitieS. The NPFC provides responsive·adjudicatiOll of claims and distributes
infonna.tion to potential claiq;!anl$ and.the pl\bl,i:c for .NJU> claiml;.;

www.uscg.mt(fnpfc
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Mission. Overview

5. {?.eccwer .Of'!I removal costs and damages from responsible parties (RPs)
M und~dyifig principle qf dPA. is .to reduce the probability qfan oilspill ificid~nt. The taw is
designed to. motivate pot~niial polluters to act more responsibly by holdifig them strictly liable for
costs and dam~ges resultipg fro!Jl oilspills mto U.S. navigable waters. Such <1ctio!l is encouraged
by enforcement of cost recovery undet'OJ?A. NPFC's g!Jals are to ensure that:
• Pariies responsible for oil pollution or substantial threat of oilpollution.are identified
•

All removalcosts and damages are documented ~ccurately and submi.tted promptly

•

R'Ps pay such costs and damages

6, Issue certificates of finant:lai responsibility (¢0FRs) lor vess.els
O.PA substantially ificteased the. scope and limits of liability t'or ve.ssel oWJ1¢rs ~nd operators.
Operators ofU.S.- and foreigu•flag vessels over 300 ·gross tons generally are prohibited from
opera,tinginU.S. wa,ters With91,1t :first 4¢moJist!';lting th!lir financiahbility tQ pay for pollution
removal cosfs and damages. The NPFC is tes)lonsible for issuing vessel COFRs in accordance with
OPA!\tld CI!RCLA. The Coast Guard and U.S, Customs Service field units enforce the COFR
tequir~ment. Currentl:y, about 19,00() vessels carrY Cdl'R$ is.rued bY the Coast Gqatd.

7. Provide.fiinding for Coast Guatd responses to discharg(!)s or the substal'ltialthreats
of<! dischlf(rge ofhazardous substan.ces

CERCLAu)ld the l!;az:ardou& Substapce S!lperfund.,gjve the Jiedetal governme!ltflexi(Jili!)' in
idenii:tying andaddressin~releases ofhazardous,substances and provide monies to identifY,
priQ\'1\iz:e, Md clean up th~ n,aiio!l's uncQnttqfled ~azatdl)us waste ~ites. Tile ~FC pxovides
funding for.r¢mova.l action fl;Qril a, portion of the Superfund to FOSCs for fucidepjs ifi th¢ cl)a~tal
zone, Great Lakes, and fuland river ports.

Core Values
the NPFC recognizes tha.t. ow v\\lu¢s directly influence the maunetifi. which we cl!ll'Y o\)t oqt mlssiops
and fulfill our vision. NPFC's values are:
•

To conduct our activities.with the higbeststandstils.ofprqfessionalisrn andetlm;s and to ltllat all
of our eustomers:faitly.
·

•

Tore~o~ourp~opleas ourmosfimpo+J;ant e.ss~tand to.fully~mwwerthemto earry 0uttheir
assigu~d respcmsibiliti~s. supported with nec(lsssry resour~es, h.el<l accoup.tllble :for wh$t t!ley dQ,
and rewarded fur their accomplishments.

• to ens.uresuecess and a balanced work-life envil'Qfill1e!ltthrougb testnwork. fostetifig motivatfqn,
diversity, challenge,.wellness, and personalg)X)wth.
•

To m~e ptQdn~;tivlty through tlie use ofifinovlltive information tech!lology (lT);

•

To value and seek outifiput .:tram our customers and, use that ifiput to erintinti.ously improve .our
work precesses.
• To enibmce the Coast Guard's core values of hOnor, respect, and devotion to dui;y.

WWI1/,U$Cg.mil/npfo
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Mission Ovei'View

The NPFC rqutinely interacts with multiple public Ufld private entities to include:

•

Coast G11ardMd U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) FOSCs and othercomponents of
the National Response System

•

1,400 vessels opemtors af!d2,600 ()\VIlers phis It m)triail of port ageniS, Protection lltldindemriity
Club correspondents, and attorneys
·

•
•

2;700 REs and their associated stal'lk
l,SOO private.third"party clairollilts (from citizens with. oil on their seawall .to major shipping
companies)

• The envb:olliUllntal siaffof states and. their governors' offices
•

Allde~)gnated natural res0urce trnstee!I'-Federal, State, an<! Indian tribe

•

All repres~ntatives on the National Response Team

www.uscg.millnpfo
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MissiDII Overview

NPFC is organized into seven divisions Irs sho\\'ll in th:e organizational chart below.

•

Vessel Certification.- Certifies ve'sselopefatois' maintenance of fil\ailci~ltespollslbilityfot
oil/hazl\rdous substance·pollution from vessels in u,s. waters. Receives·andprocesses
enrorcemen~ il1quin¢s. ·l'ro\1id¢s il1fortl1!ldoh to th:e fieiQ. conqen:l)ngth:edetainment and tel¢ase of
U.S.- and. foreign-flag vessels under the certification enforcement program.

•

Case Malll\g!mlent- Enlll!i:es eml\rgency fun.ding is a:v!rllableto ~pporl'responses to the
substantial threat or actual discharge ofoil or the releaseofhazardous sllbstances.into U.S.
ila:vigable waters. Acta tts the prlrrolry pointot q~jact With the poll~lion response Col1)1llunlty.
ProvidesJor·M.ci!IIItecost doctimentati!ln.and effectivect>stxecovecy.

•

Clalms - Adj~dioates c!!rlmsfor uncbmpensa~rem()~ai C()sts and Ol?A-specified damages from
a discharge ofoil of the·substMtial tbrllatoidi!!Charllil oi oil ihto U;S. navigable ~ters,

•

Natural ResourceJ)amage (NIID) Claims -Provides funding fur the Jnitiatioll. ofNRD
a9ti:vi!ie&.!lnd ildJ1l<li~ate$1\!lU) Claims 1111d loss,.o(-]JSe s\lbsistenc~ 9ll!i.~ c~nsed by a discharge of
oil or the substantial threatofa discharge into U.S. navigable waters. (NRD claims can only be
suhll;lj\le~ by fell~ral, stat<(,.Jnqian tribe, or (orei!lJllmstees, as 4esignated pursuant to OPA,
Executive Order, and federal regulatio!lll.)

•

FilJ.ancial Management'- Provides'fund management and oversight for OSLTF, CERCLA, .and
pl\llutiotHelated dlsasterfubd$.Uftderthe Stafford Act and the NRf. coordihlltes all bud~eting
fubctions.,.includih)il' planning and programming. Prepares financial statementS in accordance With
the ChtefFinancial Officers Act.

•

Rasourcas Mainigement- Provides administrative and technical support forhuman resources,
il)f()l!llali!mtecbn.ology, facilities·l11111lagement, in{ormatiC)ndissemination,.·and records
managell!lint by levetagillg 11vailable resoll¢as atldtechnol!igytCJ e11rthle NPFC to C<)ilrdStently
deliver services in away that balances petformance, quality and.cost.

•

Legal- Provides legal ~ppottfot the CQirtrtlan~ihcl]JdiJlg adviclj on·fu,nding cle!I!!11Ps, ·
aQ.judicating cl!rims, costreeo:vecy1 and thelegal aspects .ofvesselfinaticial responsibility.
Provides litigation supportto t)le U.S. Department of .l\ultice (DOJ);

www.uscg.mil/npfo
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Mission Overview

Alth;Ough theNI'FC isorga!liZedby dlyision, it also opetates ~s amatrix-Msed otgaoizationcentered
aro.und four reg~onal Case Teams, each with its own geographic. responsibility as described on the
following. page. ARegional Manager se~es as the central internal coordil)ator and ex.terual point of
eontaetfor the pollqtion response comm!lnity and le~ds each Case Team. Case Te~tns. are composed of
case officers and technical experts from each functional area, including the following:

• ArtAttome:Y
• A FirtanciaJ Manager

:1\n Ilts\11111We Examiner
• A Claims Manager
•

•

AI]NRDClaimsManager

•

Other specialists as req!lired

The Case T¢a!U. is Part qfthe :N!!tional Response System, 90nsistlng offederal, state, and local agencies,
The Case Team works clo.sely With the FOSC alld other membets ofthe respohse community. The Case
Teal'\ll!Cts as a naWf'a] wqrltil)g grou{1 to manage: all fund-re!awd aspects of cases to ensure appropriate
OSLT.FICERCLA.fund access, .effective co.$1 recovery, educatiou through outreach efforts, and resolution
of other related financial issues.
·
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R®gional Case Teams

T~aml

Responsibleformost.ofthe.Coast Guard.Dislrict 8 (CGD8)
(mclmjing ~SD Mianeapolis-St. Paul AQR)Md EPA Regions VI
and VII. Includes '(e)'as, New Mexico, Loulsiana,.Arl<;ansas,
Okl$oma, !vfissoun, Kansas, Nebraska,. and Iowa. Does not include
CGOll Mobile, M¢mp1rl$, Padntiah,Lollisville, Rtmtinllton, and
Pittsb11rgh Captain of the.Port (COTP) 11;ones.

Team /I

Resp())JSible for!JOD7, porli6ns of CQDS an~ CGD8, EPA Region II
(Caribbean Section), and El'A Region IV.Includes. C:GD8 Mobile,
Memphis, Paducah, Louisville,. Huntington, and Pittsburgh COTP
zon¢s; com l'Jarnpton ao:a\ls andWil!nington COrP :z;ones; and th~
U.S. Virgin Islands; Pnerth.Rico, Florida,. Georgia, South Carolina,
'l:enn~s~¢\l, N<1tth C~rolllla,. ~l:ul)loky, ;\l~bama•. Missi$~ippi, Virginia
(CQTP HamptonRo;ids zone only), and Pennsylva!lia (COTP
Pittsburgh zone only).

Team///

Re$p(ln$ibiefot CGDi l, cdDJ3, CGD14, ¢GDf7, illldEPA
Regi6ns Vill,IX,.andX. Includes Arizona, California, Nevada,
Utah, Col~tado, North :Q'akota~South Dakota,. Wyoming,
M:Pntana,.Idaho, w~shington, OregOI), Alas.Ka, Hawaii, Gqam,
and American Samoa.

Team IV
Re$PClll~ible fpr CGDl, .CGP9, po@PI.ls or CQD5, and EPA
Regions I, II (less Caribbean Section), IT!, and. V. Includes COD5
CQTP PhiJad!)Jphla antt:Balt.imore zones, Minnesota (less MSD
Minneapoli~St.. Pau1 AOR), Miohigan, Wisconsin, lllinois, .Iildiana,
Ohio, New York, Vermont, New Hampshlre,New Jersey,
Golll'lecti®ti Rho~ lsll\!14; M~S!!Qhl!s~t!S, M!lin§,Vitginjzy(ll!ss
COTP Hampton Roads zdne), West V"ttgiriia (less COrP Huntington),
Pettnsi'llVanill (Jess Gb'I'P Plt!S!lurgh zoll\)), Maryland, Delaware, and
Washington, D;C.

www.uscg.mil/npfc
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Mission Ovel')li/!w

History ofthe Fuocf
In Au!lust 1990, when President George H. W. Bush signed OPA into law and authorized use of the.
os:tTF; .the Fnnd was ab:eady foUl: yeats old. Congress Qte&ted. the Fund in 1986, hilt did .not pass
legislation to authorize the use ofthe money or the collection of revenue. necessat:)<for its. maintenance. It
wa~ .qnly aftert\le T:N ElOf.ol\ Valdez gronn(!ing and \he passage of OPA that authorization was granted,
in.addition.to authorizin.guse of the OSLTF, OPA con.so.lidated the liability and compensation
requirements .of certaio prior federal oil pollutionlaws and. the supporting funds, iocluding the:
Federal WatetPolllltion Control Act (llWPCA)
• DeepwaterPortAct
• T:rans-,'\li!Ska l'lpelfue Sy$1ent (')'APS)Authl)rization A<;i
•• OuM Cotitlnental ShelfLllnds Act

+

With th~ consolidation of those funds and the collection ofa tax on the petroleum industry,. the Fund
increased til $.1 billion. Fnnd uses were delin.!iatcd by OPA tQ ioclude.:
• Payment of removal cost authorized· by FOSC'under the National Contingency Plan (NCP)
• State access for J'l)moval actions
• Payments tQ. federal, stale, and.Indian tribe trustees tO conduct natuial re.source d!lina.ge
assessments. and restorations
• Payment of claims rog Qtl¢ol\)jlensated t!imQVbl costs and ~ges
• Research and development, and other specific appropriations to Federal Agencies
T:he Efiergy PolicyAct of20~5 rein.sUited the tax effectiveAprn 1, 200.6. InNovember 2008 the Energy
Improvement and ExrensionAct of2008 illcreasro the tax from 5 cen!Wbatto::l (bbl) to 8 centslbbl through
Decem1Jer 31, 2016 and to 9 centslbblfrom then unti1December31, 2017. This'lncreasewas effective
in.nnediately.

Revenue S()urc,es
The.QSLTFhas several xecurring·and nonrecurdn.!l sources of revenue.
• Barrel T<IX- T:he jatgb$tsonree ofrevenue has been. a 5-cent per barrel tax, collected from the oil
iodustry ott pet:tole1J11J. pmdUcroio, odmp.orted to, the u.s. T:he .tax was suspendro on July 1,
19.93, becanse,fue Fund te!lched.its statutOry limit; It was reinstated on July 1, 1994, but ceased on
:Oet:emb.et 31, 1994, because of the "s.unse.t" provision io t\le Jaw. T.he 2Q05 Eiletgy Policy Act.
reioStatoo the tax effective.April 1, 2006, The Energy Improvement and Extension.Aci. of2008
incteasoo thti.la'X fi'oih $ c¢lltsJ1lbl to 8 cents/bbl!hmugh pecember 31, 2016 and to 9 c-elltsJ1lbl
from. then Ulltil.Decembet.3l, 20 17•. This increase was effective iinmediately.
·
• T:ransfers.~A secondml\Jor SO\l!CC ofrevenue.has been tran.sfers from other existing pollution
fun(ls lls.tlid abovco. Total transfet5into thli.EQtld &~nee l990 have ex¢e~(i¢d$5SO million. No
additional fuods remain to be transfcom:d tO thcoOSLTF.
• IIJ'tetest- Anillh~r fe!lPtrillg ~QiltCe .oroSLTF nwenue ~. th¢. il!t111tst on the Fund prinqip~l 'from
U.S. Treasury iovestments: As a result of historically low interest rates, interest illcome has
peeliil!!.d·Sigt)iPc3ntlY inr~;ee1;1tyears.
• Ci!St.R\':~ovetie$ -Cost tecovcty from RPscis linother source of revenue; thQseresponsible for oil
'incidents areiiable for costs at1d damages; NPFCbills RPsto recover costs expended by the Fund.
As' these monles'are recovered, they are deposited into the Fund•
• Penalties~ In addition to payio!l for clean•up costs, RPs may ineur fines and. civil penalties under
OPA, the FWFCA, tile l)eepwate~ PortAct..IUld tblll'APS Authorization Act
·
www;uscg.millnpfo
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Fund Components
The OSLTF has two major component~-:-the Emergency
Fun4 forFOSCtellioval a¢tivi!les aud.the initi;~tk>n \lf an
NRDA, and the PriilcipaL Fund for all other authorized
uses. OPA requires these components to be used for
separate, distint)t.putpoSes. ExpendilliFes ft()m. the J?und for
any one oil pollutionincidentare·limited.to $1 billion, and
natUral tesi)U(ce ~~roag¢ assesswents an~ cla!hlS in
.connection with any single.incldent are lintited .to $500
million.

Miss/on Overvi¢w

__
..,
.............

OSLTF Components

•

l\:mergellcy E'JI!ld - To ensure l';lpid" effective
response to oil.spills, the President has the
authority to rt;~ake avail;!b\e, withb\lt
CongressionalaJ>pmpriation, up to $50 milliol1el!chye.ar fo fundtenioval aetivities and initiate
NRDAs. Fl!nds nofqsed in a fiscal.year Ill'() available until~;xp~n~ed; To lhe extent the $50
mjllionis inadequate, up to $100 roillion ftotn the OSLTII may be advanced to fundtemoval
activities'

•

!he l'!'il'lcipai.Fun<l.- The Princip;~!Fllnd,.tlmt pbttl\lll oftlte OSLTF el\clJ!Sive of the
Emergency Fund, is usedprimarily to carry out thte.e functions:
AdJudication and payment of claims fot certain uncompensateil ~mc:>val.cosl!! ru;tQ d~.~~nages
(appropriation ftoill. Cdn~ss notteq\l,lrt!d)
Jmplementation, administration, and enforeementofOPA through Congressional Approp1iations
E.esearchanddeveloptnent tbr()ugh Congressio!l1!1 Appropriatioll

*
*
*

Removal Actions
The.OSLTF provi<l.es funding .for oil polhitionremoval activities when oil is discharged into the navigable
wa~rs.

a!ljoining slt:~lines, and !lt:e Jlx¢1\lSiye Economic Zone (EEZ) ofth~ T.Jnited $t~tes. FM<\ing is

~lsb provided ,to prev¢1it or !Jlitigat¢ the $\lbstantiaLthteat ot:s!lch llll.oifdis.ch!li'ge, Tbe.Eme!;genc.y Fund

may be used for the following types ofremoval activities and costs. The list includes, butis not limited to,

dte folloWill8:
•

Containing and removing oil from water and shorelines

• fl'liWiitinMt roJpitnizit}g a sub$lallti\U thre<tt.ofdischarge.
•

Monitoring theactivities.ofRPs

Examples of,temovlll costs incl\ld¢;
•

Contractservices;(e;g,, cleanl!p contractors)

6 Eqlliproe!!Jll&ed i!l removli!s
• Chemical testing required to identifY thee typ.e and source ofoil
•
•

Proper disposal o(recoV:eted.()il and oily debris
Costs for government personnel and temporary g0veriitnent llmployeesbired for the.dUI'liti<lnof
~d spill te$poll,Se

• Completion ofdoo\nilentation
• tdentlficatlon ot!Ws
The C<ia'st Guat<l. has. (esponsibility fonemoval actions irt the coaS!l!fzarte, while EPA has respol)slbiiity
ln.#!,t; lnlii!J.Q,.zpne·
10
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Mission Overview

State Ac.cess
State access to the OSLTF .ii!J?rovided by OPA and is a process through which states can directly !'llceive
f\ld~ral funds for immediate rtanoval costs inJespo!lse to an avll!al or substantial thre.at of a discharge of
oil, q:ft~ coordination with !lnd approvalbtthe FOSC. Ill. accortlance with OPA, states are limited to
$250,000 per incident for removal costs, consistent with the.NCP. State access does nof supersede or
preclude theu$e of other federaJ payment regime~. States may also obtain federal funding for oil spill
retn.oval actions by supporting the FOSC or by using the cJ~ims process. Neither orthese methadsls
subject to the $250;000 limit per incident,
Claims
Clllitns ifu!y be ptesented to th\l m'FC .ll$lng $ever\il vehi,cles depending oli t)l¢ .c)assif'iorttion ofthe claim.
The. Claims Adjudication Division accepts. claims for uncompensated removal costs incurred and damages
S!lffered as1J, rtls\llt o(an oiltn~llt;ltion incident. The Nl~DCiairos Division accepts claims from authorized
claimants for diunagl!sto n11toral resourc!ls (NRD claims are deScril;led more.f!llly on the nelS;t page). Bo.th.
divisions have developed internal procedures forprocessing and adjudicating claims fur consistency with
the law and regulations as desctihed in the folll!Wing two sections.
To centralize the OSLTF ·claims J:lrocess, the Coast Guard :eceiv~d an unlimited delegation of authority
from the :Presipent to adju!licate claims presented. to .the OSLTF.. This authority \Vas lhrther d¢l¢gated io
· the NPFC onMarch 12, 1992. The N:PFC' s cl!!bn prcrcedures attempt to strike a reasonable balance ·
·l;let.yeen: t)l¢ .o~jec(iyes ofcompe~ating deseniing claimants and acting as a fiduciary for the Fund by
en:snring tharthe·flln.lls ~e.spentprqperlY• B.efore qlalmants can l;le eoropeJ1sated, .they must satisfy the
statutoryrequirementsofOPA. ~or example, the incidentmustinvolve a discharge of oil ora stibstalitial
lht~atof!J. dhcharge ofpil intp U.S. MvigaiJle WJ!~er§,.aJ1d.the clllimm11~tbe submitted within pr~sctibed
time;periods (three years for damages, six years for retuoval costs). Additionally, a claimant m11st claltn a
\1!111ll!ge 0r rem9val cost compensable .under OPA and must have first presented the claim tO the .RP or
guarantOr except in certain cJtQUiqstapci)S,
The most common claim type received bl[ the NPFC:is removal.costclaims; These. claims. may be
sul;lmitted by anY ~ersonwho has inc~d co$tsfor removal actill)ls th;tt are .consis.tent with the N(:P.
Removal costcililiriants iwhide stalij gPVetllments, plltative RP& who can sht!w that th¢ QU came &om
anotter so)l!'ce, clean1.1p contractors who have not been paid J:,y the hiring RP, and members of the public
Who have discoVered .a spillandtesponded 10 the need fot ¢le®np.l!\ allillstalic¢s, th¢ removal activity
shoold be coordinated with the FOSC for purposes of establishing that there was a discharge or
substantial.lhteat ofa discharge ol;' oil .into navigal:)le waters and th~t the actions taken were consistent
withthe NCP. The NPFC: will reimbUrse the reasonable uncompensated cPstofoiltemoval.
AU claims sq1JmJttlld to t)l¢ NPFC most.jirst be s#bmiltedto the RP, genef!llly the owner or operator of
the sootce ofthe discha~g¢ or subsmlitial threat of discharge of'oil into the navigable waters ofthe United.
·$~(e~~ ()ne exception to this' is that state governments may submit claims for uncompensated removal
.costs. directly to the.lliPFC.
As a. result of.thls exception,. theNPFC Removal Claims Brnnchhas been able to develop lin expedited
claims proced)l!'e for state government$: The state government represenlattves and the NPFC claims
reptesentatives reach agteelrientahead oftirlle on the evidenc!l fobtlsuhtnitted by the state, the labor l:llXd
equipment rates to he u~d in !lllrespo~es, and the level of coordination required with the FOSC. In
some cases, this prol:ess !las sbortened the adjudi<:ation.tirlle for state government clabn:sc to less !Pan. a
\\(eek. Other exceptions allow a claitn to be presented directly to the Fund When the Fuful.advettises for
snch c1aints or when an RP presents a claim l;lased on an OJ:'Adefense or lial;lility limit.

· www.uscg.mtiii!Ji!C
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Funding for Natural Resource Damages
Und!'r OPA, "n!!.tural resoqrces" include lanq, fish,wiJtl)lfe, bio\11, air, wa.ter, w;ounqwater, drinking water
snpp)i.es, !llld other suchresOJ,Jrces belouging to, wa11,aged qy, h~Jl!IJn trullt by, appertaining t!), or
otherwise controlled by the United States (including resources of the EEZ), any state or local government
or Indi!ln tribe, or anY foreign government.
Designated federal, .state,. Indian, and
foreign natural resource tmstees can request
funding for riatural fesQUrCe diiWa!les tl.nder
OPA. The President has. designated the U.S,
Departments ofGonlltlerue (NOAA, DOC),
Interior, Defense, A~rlculture, and Energy
a11 the federal trust,tles. State trustees ar11 · ·
designated by each sta&J' s go;~v¢m6r. The
head of a foreign government designates the
trus.&Je who shall acton behalf of!hat
government. The govefuingbody lif any
Indillll tlihe designatfl& trib~l of!i9ials who
m~y ~cton behalf of the tribe or its
members .. Further, an Indian tribemustbe
tecogniz:e4 as el!silil~ror specja)progtlllll!J;andservices
provided by theUriite.d.States because of.thelrstatus as
.In~ialli!, and wus.fhl!v~ governmental al)thority over lands
belonging to or' controlled by' the tribe.
NRDA Initiate Requests

In .response to a.ii QPAincident, the Emetgertcy F),llldof
the OSLTF can be used to pay for the initiation ofnatural
tesputce da:rnage asseSslnefit (INI,IDA) co;~ndueted by
des)gtiatedlllttuial resourCe trustee$. In .the preassessment
ph~se, oJ,ltlined. in 15 GFR §99!), SubpartD, trustees must
d¢terrnili¢~urisdi<;tiou, undertakci prelhninazy d!!ta
,collection, assess the effectiveness ofthe response,
identify feasible restoration meastu'es, lllld pr!)vide a
notice ofinteht to conductrestoration.jll!lllning. Executive
Order 12777 limits payments to the five federal trustees
thlltmay act t<r all!lcate thnds. tor pre-il$ses~weut actiVities
among all affected trustees.
Tbe.N.I')<C aud tlieFI.A'J; exe®te 11n IAQ (otlJIIch QPA
incident requiting fund$.to initiate .ali NRDA. The FLAT
s\lb!llits a request (or tile initil!ti()n on qelllllfof the
aff~cted ffidt:tal, state,Judian tril>e, .otfoteigrt tm~tees t!!
theNPFC'sNRD Claims Division to coordinate acces&to
the OSLtF. The rAG js tevlewedl'dt corifotmity with. QPArej:!qlrements, .applica!>le fe~eral regu(atio}\~.•
and NPFC operating pro~edures and ensures that the.FOS.C is.notified that pre.assessmentphas!l:~tivilies
~re beiugpetf'onned forth~ incident•

While, the crlteyja for thtidlng eli~ibfnty remain the same, the NPF'C <lo~~ l'IQt fippose 1.1hs.o!ute time lituitS'
on. f~d\lrallmstees for NRDA Initiate lAGs. The length of time de~pends on the partieular situation !llldis
detet.m:ln:¢djOin!lY 11yNJlFC al\4 the ®$tees,

www.uscg.mil/npfc
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Mission Overview

NRDC!alms

N)'FC ~tarted paying cla)m$ !orN:(W in 1999. Until t)lat time, th!:l NPFC reliect on a 1995 Comptr(lller
Gen,eral opinion that $pecitied OM provide for payment ofNRD !llahns from the, OSL:rF only by
appropriation. In late 1997, the DOJ Office of Le~al Counsel made a determination that NRDs would be
p,ay!lble fi:Qm thtl OSL'tF Pdncipl\l Fund without furllieJ: apptopriatiorl, like oth!lt OPA dl!mag<) and
te1noval cost claims. As a result, the NFFC established and ocgani;;:ed an NRD Claims Division to
adjudicate and Pl.lY N:(W o)aims, the ,first ofwhich was paidiq $eptember 1999.,
Und:er OPA, the tntstees assess natUral resQJ:tl'ce oam!lges ano oevelop a)ld implement pllU\s to restore
damaged natural resources. The costs ,of damage .assessment and restoration mustbe determined with
respect to plans adop«:d by the ti'Ustee. These plans mnst be developed and implemented only after
adequate public notice and conslderllti!lri of a!lj)tibllc coinments.
·

Til fit;; an NRJ) cj~im,wi\11 the NPFC, th!l statijt~ oflimitati9ns un(ler QPA is whichever .is later: !i)rtill
years from the date the injury and connection with the (lisebarge was reasonably discovered With due
car~~ o.rthree years from the date the assessmentwas completed in accordance with NRDAregulations
(15 CJ:IR 990, ptomulg*(! by NOAA).
Orily designated trustees may submit OPA NRD claims. Noiice.of designation should be providedto the
NPFC to·establish the authority of the claimant who is submitting the clahn,
The. procedure for submission of the claim to the. NPFCis the same fGt trustees as it is for other claimants,
Epr ell(\l))Ple; thi'NRD ~!aim should bl) Presented, to t1le RP .ot l.ls guarantor before Sllbmisslqn to the
NPFc:thr paymentlhfough .the OSLtF.

Agency Appropriation$
Multiple fl:deral agencies receive annual appropriations from the OSLTF to cover specific administrative,
operational, personnel; enforcement, and researQh and dtlvelonment cos!$;. as a)ltho.rized l11 QPA and
delegated by Executive Order 12777. Agenc:Y'tesponsibilities Joc caitying otiWPA requirements include
regulaii9n, administration ·;md enforc~ent ofcha11ges in ves.sel. co11stntction; tighter CQntrGls on licensing
and mall)ling; new requiremepts for vesseJ.andJaci]jty opel,'lltions and tesPQnse planhing; stricter liability
and compensaiion requirements including increased financial responsibility, management ofthe OSLTF,
C9JUp¢11Satio!1.~ <;laim®ts, and cost recovety frqmtesppl!sibleparti~s; an:d.hnptoved C9()Per~tive
relationships among responding agencies and oil industry .stakeholders;.,including periodic drills and
imJllementatio!l of changes tq thl;) NCP,.!\rea Cot1ti11gen<;Y Plans and N!!iiqna!Response System ()IIRS).
Otganizations cur:tently receiving 1\ppropriations from the Fund a«::
C9as~.QuaJ:d,

•
•

EnvlronmentalPtotection Agenc)'

•

Minerals Matll!geml;!)t Service (pep!lrlment of the Interior)

•

Plpelii.ie Saf'e>tyAdthinilltratiol!. (DepartmentofTra)lsportatipn)

•

D~partmeJit \>fl4e TrellS!ll'Y

• Ptince Willil!mSound Oil SJIUl Recovecy tnsti1.ttte (Q$R.l)
•

Denali Commission

www.uscg.mil/npfc
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National Pollution Funds Center

Miss}mll)verview

Histocy
CERC::LA est11blish~d tile Sl)p:e~f!Jrt!l to provi!le monies to identily, pnotitize, and clearr \IP !he nati<m's
uncontrolled.hazatdous Waste sites. The SuperfUnd, administered by. EPA, was created as an important
CERC.f,Acomponent to ~ve ihe Federal government.f!e)(ibilltyfu ic1entifylng an_dadc1ressil)gpotentiil[ly
h!ll')llful rt)leases. ofhazatdi:>\ls substanceS. The SuperfUnd provides the funds that enaole federalagencks to
respond immedi~tely to hazardous substance releases and contamination problems that pose a threat to
public.healtll and tile environme!J.t,.'Rc::ilfoV~l costs arerecovetedfrom the:R.l>(s) by E.!.'A.

Coas,t Guard CERCLA Responses
Sinc.eAutWst l9Sl, Coast Gtutrd FOSCs have .responded. to releases and substantial threats.ofteleases of
hazardous suostllnces, p()lilltantS, or contarnih!Ults (IfA4MAT) in.the cOa.!Jlal zone, the Great LaJ<es, and
inland rivet ports ~s designated in the NCP. The Coast Guard Nntional Strike Force (NSF) Strike Teatns
providehighlytniined personnel to supp.ort these responses. The NCP designates the NSF as a national
resource f!'V@a.b1e to. all of the FOSC.s condqcting removal <;lperations thtoughout the United States, its
territories, and. possessions.
Since its es,tabliflbnrent, Nl'FC has served as the tlducillry.
a~ent f'oi- tile portion of thl.\ SuperfUnd used by tile Coast
Guard. EPA provides the funds to the Coast Guard through
IA,Oswhiclrareusecffor the ongoing costs ofbnildinl!'~nd
ma.W:iainihgtesponse clqjabilities .(tillimng,. eqtiipmenl,
perSo!J.nel) an.d for costs incurred in removal operetions
fo1IoWing a CERCLA incident
The number of Coast Guard responses to releases of
IiAZlvfATis externally driven 1Jy the number i;Jfs11ch
incidents that oc.cur and are reported. Public awareness· of
ijle: ~ and adv~rae ~n\litonmental itnpacts caused 1Jy these ttilelllies affects the number tha~i~
reported. Ute tota.I:cost per yel!\' )$ more dependent ol\ the size,ofthe. responses tllan !lie nnril.oef.
CERGLA aull!ot;ity incl\ldes r~sponse to inten.tional releases of industrial ()r military. Hi\.ZMAT by
tetrori,sts, resrtltihg in ilii oyer!~p ofpollution te§lJoh.se ilnd homebinll security.
The Coast Guard, under tlleNational Response Framework (NRF), ~·tasked with polludonresponse (oil
and hazurdo\ls chemicals/pollutants/contaminants) llrlder Emergency SupporfFunction 10 (ESF-10)', If
the President d.eclares.a dis$tet and ESE-U) action's lJlh.st be tJikeh, FE:tV!A c!lll MSigrt the StaffQI'd Mt
funds for CoastGuardpolluiion response activity. Such activity can include FOSC-dire.cte.d removals and
thedeploytnent .of Strike 'reams and other special teatns. NPFGsetves as ihe Coast Guard.'s finsncial
mallltgll:r for these,responses.
Ouppg a tjisas.ter; th.e NPFC:: coorQinaies il;~F·IO Funds al)long tile respC!ncling (:oast. Guard Fe)~(;' s
district offices, FEMA and EPA regional office$, and the JointField Offices (IFO) set liP in each state, as ,
prescribed by the NRF issued.by DHS,
·

JfWW.I/S~g.mil/npfc
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lflisslti!i Overview

'I'he UnitecLStates depends on marine.trilrtspertation for them~jority of its imports anti exports, iMiutliog
chetnical~and petroleum"based products. Oil spillincide?ts oaeurftom a11 types ofvessels, not just
tailk.el;S•. Se.ction l0.16 of Ol'A requires operl\tol,'S. ufv!lSsels over 300 gros$ tons, l!siog !he. navigable
waters. of the U.S., or vessels of any size thatlighter or transship oitil't the EEZ of the United States, to
proyitle evidence oftheir fma:ncial ability to satiszy liability claims fur temo'lla1 costs and damages l!P to
t\Ie presqr\bed]imits.
The primary goals ofNPFC's. Certificates of Fioaocial R!lSPOnsioillty (COFR) program are to ensure 1\Iat
RPs eye itle!itlfi.e(l afid held fmanciall:Y resppnsible to the ful1 exteilt Oftht)lawfor ~ny eilj'lenses involved
in .dealiog with. aoy specific vessel water p.ollution incident This certificationis accomplished by issuing
•COFRs to ves~el.operators who have. d(llllonstta,ted.nd~quate evidence c>ffimmcial :responsibility. as
est~bllshtld byili\W.

ln 2QO(i, ilie vessellitnits ofliability under QPA wer~ a,:nel)(letl as *own in tqe(abte below.

Tank vessel greater than 3,000 gross tons with a double hull

Tank.v.esselless than or e.qual to 3.,000 gross tons with a
Ally 'l!eSselothC)I' than l!. t.~nk V\l$sel
Additio)l.al amounts are also applicabll! und¢r CERCLA:

Any other vess.el over 300 gross tons,
Failure to establish acceptable evidence of financial responsibility, documented by a COFR, mlj<y result io
)irevention otcessati!!n c>fopel1\tM\; vessel detaimnent, tl¢mall!feQtcy t9 a u.s. P91'4 a civil p6!!alty: ofnp
to $32,500 per day of violatien, or seizure aod fotfeltute. of the vessel. The law does not apjily to public
v.essels. Theftnanci!ll responsibility reqUjtentents also dl> not apply to non-self-prop!Jiled bru:ges carryiog
.no. oill!sClifg'o or.fuelofhllzartlous snbstance.s.l!s cli/.'go.
The.NPF.C pr0cesse~· thou'l31'1ds ofCOFR traosactions.each year, indudfug.new issues, name changes,
:renewals, 11lld revocati.ons .
The E-COl'RWebsite:(www,uscg.millnpfc/COFRs) gives enforcement officials access to COFR
infonna«Qr\ onJI daily basi~. lta.lso gives the mtetnatio:mal sltipping qommmnties !he !ll!ility to su.bmit
C()FRapplications on-lme and contact the COFR staff via e"mail.
.15
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Mi$slon Overykw

Th¢ NPFC has an ext'!'llsiY¢ libraty;efguidance materials thatprovide customers with a wealth of
information an the NPFC, its roles and missions, and funds access and use. All guidance materials are
availahl~ online on the NP'FC's We!> sit~ t~twww;uscg.mil/npf'c.
•

The NPfC User Reference Guide ( eUR(l) serves as a single-source libracy for ariyone who may
need to gain access to the OSLTF or the portion ofSuper!\md accessible to the Coast Guard, The
user Rorerence (luide cQntains all of the Technlc.al Operating ProcO<\\l!'eS (1'0l's) liswg J.jelow, as
well as many other OSLTf access and fmancial management references. Visitors may download
portiens ofthe.!ibracy as· multiple tiles or may 1\Cc'ess each·ofits doouments individually.
The TOPs serve .as Coast Gnard.gu.ldance documents .for FUnd users, They provide an. efficient
means to compile and submit documentation. All NPFC TOPs are cons.olidated in the NI'FCUser
Referuflce (luide, A llrief d~:scrlptiou O.f~c)t. TOI's is prOYidllcl \i¢low.
• Removal Cost TOPs provt<l~ clea~ gulcl~lines to determine valid and nec~ssary removal
co.sts fqtli s11bs(ljntial t!tteat otan Q,ctual oi.l discharge.
• Resource Documentation TOPsas!lfst FOSC:s in documenting and reporting r~s!\UICeS
assoeiated·wtth t!ilmovat• activitil:sc
• St.ate Access TOI's de.sctibe th.e proce4ures for states to access the OSL'l'f, ineluding
rectuifements fOr documenting expenses, investigative requirements, and submitting ·
docwn.euts {or ~eirubyrsemeni.
• Desi~nation of Source TOPs a!d FOSCs inconductingfuvestigations to identify sources .of a
sub~ti\Utial .threat or actual discharge .of oil, i!uly notify they. RPs and their guarantprs, and
d¢signate the source so that claimants may submit theit claims to the RPs.
NPFC provides a number ofcfaims guidance documents within the. eUR.G, each one targeting a
dlfferenttype ofeli!irtu!nt in ordet to meet the,specitl¢ needs of e;tch c\lst()met.
• th~ Cl'limant's Gujdc provide$ infot.matio1}\0 p.otenti~l claim!lnl.~ on how to rue claim~ anq
ol) what types ofclli!ms they may submit. Although it provides an overview ofthe entire
elaims process, it is. especially targeted to. those submitting claims for damage to real.or
persona! property, loss.of profits !it earning capacity, loss ofgovemm.ent .revenues, or
mcteased cost of public s"ervicesc
.
.
• the Claims J>tocess and OSRO FAQs (FrectuentlyAsked Questi<!ns frQm Oil $pill Rt$p()nse
Organizations) is designed to help OSROs better understand how to submit a claim for
U1lComp~nsated removal costs ~nd provides suggestions for making both preparation and
allprovil!processes easier.
• The Responsib1c J.>arty Claim Submiss.ion Guida11ce explains how JU>s can submit a claim
for reimburSement ofrein()vill costs and damages that asserts eitllet an. affinnative defense ot
an entitlemennoa limit on liab(lity.
• TheNRD Funding Guidelines provide guidance to trustees in. preparing and submitting
NR.D claims and to Initi!lte Re(jueststo the NPFC.
·
The NPFC certificates ofFinancial Re~ponsibilityWeb Site serves as a reference gilide for Coast
Guard ;field p.etsPn!Iel am! the l\4aritime Shipping)ndustry, with link& to COFR and E-COfR.
apJ11ll;;ation&, It i~ availllble on the <JOI!R website at ww'W.uscg:mil/npfclcoFRs.
The COFR apPlication contains information on vessels that have ·been issued COFils. This data is
upd!l!¢d. daily GM-F) as: vessills a~e ad!ted or ,<leletecl trorn the list.
The E·COFRnpplication permits ilsers to apply fot, renew, change, and pay the COFR.filingfee
viath¢W¢b.

*

*

•

*

*

www.uscg.mil/npfc
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Kimberly L. Mcintosh
(605)773-3296
Email: kim.mcintosh@state.sd.us

SUMMARY OF QUALIFICATIONS
Experience and training in emergency response and remediation activities with experience directing
the containment and cleanup of regulated substance releases on complex cases requiring coordination
with numerous stakeholders: local fire departments, law enforcement agencies, county emergency
managers, the public, land owners, and other state and federal agencies.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE- Department of Environment and Natural Resource

Environmental Scientist/Senior Scientist/Scientist Manager- Ground Water Quality Program
1990 to Present
•

Directed assessment and clean up of I 000' s of contaminated properties or regulated
substance releases involving petroleum, crude oil, agricultural chemicals, and hazardous
substances, requiring coordination with local emergency managers, law enforcement
agencies, fire departments, emergency response teams, state and federal agencies, and the
public.

•

Member of work groups established to develop state plans for Anthrax, Weapons of Mass
Destruction, Pandemic Flu, State Emergency Operations and DENR's Emergency
Operations.

•

Serves as South Dakota's representative to the Region VIII Regional Response Team.

•

Provided expert testimony to the legislature, professional boards, and legal courts on
technical data, state law and environmental issues.

•

Manager for the State's Brownfield Program which includes federal grant applications,
negotiated work plans and budget, for this state-wide program that assists in the funding of
the assessment of contaminated properties.

•

Assisted with the drafting of law, standards, procedures and processes for the reporting and
clean up of regulated substance response releases.

•

Manages the State Regulated Substance Response Fund including contracting and budgeting
issues related to use of the funds.

•

Serves as the department's main point of contact with the Environmental Protection
Agency's Emergency Response Program to access federal resources in the event that federal
resources are requested or needed in response to an environmental emergency.

•

Team leader for the department's Spills Section, providing day to day work direction to team
members on topics such as SARA Title III, radiological inventory, and spill notification and
remediation.

Environmental Project Scientist- Waste Management Program
1989 to 1990
•

Performed hazardous waste site inspections.
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•

Implemented and enforced state hazardous waste laws.

•

Managed the program database which tracked data and information on regulated facilities.

•

Reported information to the Environmental Protection Agency to comply with federal grant
terms and conditions.

•

Generated complex detailed inspection reports to be used in enforcement actions.

Environmental Scientist/Analyst- Air Quality Program
1987 to 1989

•

Designed and implemented custom air monitoring stations for the collection of particulate
matter, and other air contaminate parameters.

•

Accountable for the collection, calibration and repair of testing equipment.

•

Developed the department's procedural manual for the collection of particulate air
contaminates.

Technician- Surface Water Quality Program
1987 to .1987

•

Accountable for the collection of surface water quality samples and the maintenance of field
sampling equipment, the department drill rig and auto fleet.

•

Operated the department's auger drill rig.

•

Obtained environmental samples and entered results into databases.

•

Incorporated environmental data into portions of technical reports.

EDUCATION
University of South Dakota, Vermillion, South Dakota
1980-1984
• Bachelor of Science degrees in Earth Science and Anthropology
TRAINING
•

Incident Command System Training-100, 200,300, I-401, I-402, IS-700 and IS 800.

•

OSHA Hazardous Waste Site Refresher -2013.

•

CPR and AED certified- 2013.

•

Domestic Preparedness Senior Officials' Workshop- 2001.

•

HazMat 2000 Spills prevention training on Risk Communications and Chemistry for NonChemists - 2000.

•

Technical Assistance Emergency Responder, Nuclear, Biological and Chemical Responder
Operations training.

•

Management and Team Building- 2001

•

EPA On-Scene Coordinator Superfund Training Academy -1992 (240 hours)

•

State sponsored computer systems and management training courses. (ongoing)

